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XH4PI TUB TOAUIOor rni kamt.
fttnsrkabls Experience ! T

Isstsr watnt l raaassa, n,
rwT iMrin Crlaala TDay

A Wall ii Hearts Moa.
(7vn tit jrtiMi c.( nu.)

propla of Illoh Bill, Mo., and Yleinltj
s racfntlf own atartlej bjr a emlng

rati of baallnr. For yertr on of the
k known mn fo Data an J V union coun
L bu bean Mark M. Woodton, bow pott
tr of ranums, and brother of ex-Sl- at

P?tor of Mint, 0. C. Woodson, of tbti
The people of Rich mil, wbxre hi

utrly mlded, and of hie prrsnt hone,
titmber woll the boat form, mlsliapn
host from the Arabian? of man, which

painfully bowed lt hoed bait to earth
labored anall-llk- e aeroaa the walk

I ton after aeaaon, and when one day laat
oth It atralghtaned to It fall height,

away the beivy butt of oane which
hal bwttt It only eupport from

at rmlplessna, and walked erect, firmly,
Mttatlngly about the two eltlas, people
ted and wondered. The itory of the re--

klJe eae haa beeone the mnrrclotth
counties. Extotly aa Mr. Woalson toll

Ho a Timtt reporter. It la nre oubllhed I

For tea year I bar uffarl the tor- -

at of the dnmnej and have been ft use--
iavalld ; to-d- I am a woll and hearty

U, freo from almost every touah of pitln.
ktn't think man ftvrr u Jred trior) aoute

eonatant nony than I have nln?e 1381
rhenmntiam sts,rtmt thn In my right

, and afttr week of suffering In bed I
at last relieved suOolently to arine. but

lot only to vet about on crutches for Ave
r, trie ailment having Mottled In tboV

ht. Dasplta constant treatment of the
eminent physician the rhntns.tlsm
won, and fortbo Inm four your

9 been oonipsllod to ko about bnt litlf
ird the eroun 1. In the winter of 1H30-

nltr the rheumattim' bad apttled into it
t chronlo form, I went to Kansas City

advice my trothr, and for alt
lis I wo treated In ouo ot the lariwt
best known tlNpansnrlp ot that city,
without the Hllslitmt Imnrovamnut.

I came boxe I received a strong giU
a turnery, tui i usou lor months with
same result. Iu Auiust, ISO J, I went

Louis, and thire conferral with tlm
Itly known Lr. Mudd of hospital prats

fame, and Dr. Rulo of tlii citr hospital.
b of them woiJd tnke my case with an;

or ncoraina me more taan temporary
ana so i came no mo. wwiic. Uou'jleJ

i pain, hehilof and doenondent.
iouiinis nmn my ntiouiion wm cilloj

:io aeoouut or a remarkable cnr bv Dr.
- Pink rills for Pala People ol

notor ataxia, rnuumiuism una para!
I ordered aome of the pill a an

rlraent. Wben I begun to take them.
rheumntlsm had dovelopod Into a phase
mraiysia i my leg rrom tne tmaa uown
oolti all the time and could not be kept

hn

ot

in a snon lime in pi us were kou,
so wo the cane. 1 was able to attenl

he dutlos of my office, to kH about n a
i and strong man. I was free from D.iln
I could enjoy a sound und restful

sleep, something I had not knovvatt'a years. Xo-d-ay am practically, und,
irmly belluve, pormanently ourod of my
cole ana aironiBini; aurnnnr. no m.t.
fcn of the Far East ever wrougnt the
kola with bis wand that Dr. Williams'

ruis did for me."
verify the story beyond all question of
t Mr. Woodson mod the lollowlsa

I' ' CorT or RiriL I

"J, V. Woodson, being duly sworn on
I. slut a thai tha follnvlnir tlnJAmflnti

il?e and correct as I verily believe.
I 11. Al. WOODSOW.
scribed and sworn to before m4 this 3 J

H March, 1H34.

John V. JIoorx. Notary runic.
William' fink Pills for Pule People

manufactured by tbo Dr. Williams'
;lne Company, Suhenectady, N. Y.,
are sold only In hoxu beurlnjf the
i trade nmrn and wraPDor. at tu
a box or six lox for ta.50. Boar lu
that Dr. Williams' pink Pills arj
sold in bulk or by the dozen or bun- -

and any dealer wno onVrj substitutes
is form Is trying to defraud you and
id bo nvoideJ. Dr. Williams' Pink
uiiy bo had of a!l UrugUts or direct
ill iroia Dr. Williams' Modlolue Co.

ik surest way to he wretched Is
hp anl think how bapty you ex- -

d to be.

:e seedj""m fit
t tiro Dfo-cved-

r. KiIiiht's KwAMt'-llo- or

nil Kidney mid Illml.li'r tronbliH.
Piimi.lilet;iii(l('(!iiiltiitlonfrivs.
I.tibriitory Di nclnm ptoti.K. y.

nre yet 17u,000,000 of nutloLn" bnnk
o be r' t.red.

for

curat

Hhlloh'a Care
on a minr.int.so. It curra Inrlolent Con.
iou; it the Uiwt Ckmi;U Cure; iujc., Uc,
.ilinlelihlii!i tiiL--i iiiveutod a four-win- g-

iginu"lilnu.

1W
' " :.T ill L'W.;,;) .afjLa, V

v yum

valuable

Could Not Walk
I--

1

of running sore on my aukle,
able even to do anything. After the

Hood's
ttla of Hood
nna 1 le.lt a
"I hatter, nnil

a

ro

is

a 1

Saraa- -
parilla

Curesr tHKing I am
he sore has healed, and I am ublu to
veral miles without foelintr tirod."
Ken, Box 88, WilUboro, N. V.

Pills cure all liver Ills. 5e.

P If U 83 04
WE WlLl. Mill I. rOoTffllD

tine fanel flcturo, entliloO
'MEDITATION "

1 In exvliiuiga fur It Large Lloo
iiwia, mi injin .ivu woes
wrappvr. an a 8 cent ktamp to
pur iKMiiiua. Wrlto for lli ol
our other tins preniltimi, Imlud.a hi( bucks, a sulfa, tijp, out.

Wooison Beicc CO..
tU) Uuros bu, Touuu, Oiua.

LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

What ( Transpiring tho World Over.
Important Events Briefly Told.

CAtrTAt, LABOR ASD 11MSTRUU
The Amerioaa Itallwav Vnlon will. It I

said. Imhi an order dlrWtintf Its members
tot to limulln Pullman cars.

Al out 1.000 rnrr!itr Rtrueli In Bt. Louis
tievnn' tho Urx (tnve no anxwer to a d

for 40 cents nn hour after June 1.

MATKIia, AMD rATALITIKS.

l.n' Ai'.Ier was drowned In the Ohio river,
r.t C ltK lnnatl, Wedueedny Ly lulling from a
bnlloull.

A freight train on tho Missouri, Knnw and
Texttx rolled i.rer a trotle work, near l'nrl,Mo., klii.riK J. T. Connty and Stephen (. riilif,
of Jlo.ierly.

ronr.toM.
It In .ild Oermnny paid 4.000.000 frnnes fot

the new engine n( war, whteb Hlioi.ts U.'i.OOO
bullets per iniiiiite, whleh It purehowd from
the 1'ri'ni'h inventor, Turpiu.

Tliern i n jrront deal of fear In Germany
that the eyt whleh doetor ri'tnoved ftom t ti
emperor's el k mnv be ufter all cancelbat this Is dniled Pi bo the cns..

I II IV EH ASH I'F.XAI.TIKS.
At Kt. Iiii!h. Fritz ( lurk stubbed (luvltntlia-rhlld- ,

nnil the Litter shot and killed l.hirk.
An unknown luii.itlo in ( hiengo Weitniiu

ilny nlijlit finally ent Mirtlu ivtersuu mid
John I,.iig, who.n iio met on the Mrix t. Ho
lntill ut liirp'.

At Vill.ige springK, Aln., Tlionins T.arly
shot met killed Wu.HhiiiKtn j;,irV, a miner,
und tiitir.b-rei- Kirley a wife, tillloers andyi"atimiil Kurly imd thut him Ueud In

Tho liodv of Mnnd ItuM", of ftmahn. who
dlxnpieni-ei- l liu-- t week, wax found niurdured
In mi empty building. All her jewelry wan

g.

Another respite Iiili Ixi-- crnnted to Prn-lergriw.- t.

tli" iiimii.-hii- i nf Mnvor farter Har-
rison, ul Chlengo, until hepiember term ol
cuiirt.

MIMl'M.t.ANItor.
Mr. Samuel Iiii)lil. of llrooklvu, hiw Just

given birth to lour children. Oa Kiuulny n
boy wim born, on .Monday n girl, nud on
Tinndny two uioro boys. Tho latter two
UIhI. ,

An extensive land ileal him been closed at
Pan Aiibinlii. Tex., Involving 2.5(H),O00 uen-)- !

id land lyiiiu on the lilo (iratnle In the
Mexican states of Conhuila and Chihuahua.
The land wa Hold to tho .Mexican (,'oflee,
Cotton and Colonisation Company. An at-
tempt will lm niiide to coloiiizu 10,000
negroes on part ot the land.

There wiw a Hfc-l- frost In Tennesseo Tlinr
duy night, tho llnd over known for tub time
of yenr.

Judge Ilieks. of Ohio, hits decided that tho
Plate's tax iiKpiLsltiou law s uneoustitu-tional- .

Tho supremo, has decided that it If
lawful lor brewers to buck an luipovcrinhed
sulooii.

The Field Columbian museum
the art building of tho world' fair, was
cuted Saturday afternoon.

LATER NEWS- -

A storm at Tuxpaa, Mexico, destroyed a
number of houses and killed 10 persona.

Mrs. Walter II. Bosch, of Newark, N.J.,who
Is 70 years old, has applied for a divorce
from her hu.sbund, who Is only 25.

Steelo & Walker, tho Inrgeet wholesale
Rroeery Ilrm In St. Louis, fulled. Tho liabil
ities are between 700,000 und H,000,000.

Judgo linker, of Indiunnpolln, yesterday
sentenced Perelvol B. Coflln to S years and
Fraucbi Coflln to 10 yearn for wrecking tho
IndiamiiKiliN National Hank. ,

occupying

Tho geuerul term of Common Plena Court
in Now York luw set tuddo tho verdict by
whleh Mrs. Lllen Pollock was awarded 37,-B0- 0

dauingcs against her wealthy fathur w

for alienating tho uffectlous of her

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

T.cssiAhas 350 pauperi.
Cuoleba 1 raging in Hunlan Poland.
Tub Oulon Llue has gsne out of business.
Vale won ot tho lntoroollcsUto othlutlo

game.
Wakefield, Mass., oolobratej Its 253th

birthday.
Exoland will act a mediator botwtwn

Bnizll and Portugal.
Mobe than 7.000,00) balos of oottoa havs

already bocn marketed.
The stoornge rate from Nw York to Liv

erpool ho boen reduced to 12.50.

Eleotbocdtio!! Is being agitated In Pcnn- -
tylvautu us a substitute for hauling,

TnrBE are 107. '.273 widows iu Missmhmotts
and about 102,000 uumnrriud wotuou.

The manufacture I pro luct of Oront Britain
amounts to about tl.i'JOXl'J.OUJ a yoir.

RcAHciTY ot sllvor coin and llmlto 1 banU
dlssounts are cauiln distress iu Peru.

Avekican locomotives have been a loptod
as the standard for Jnpuuuso r illroa Is.

Micjcuut will m the evoning star during
June and Venus will be tho morning star.

uixll-

The Gorman Binklus A'soelntlou has dn- -
clarod iu favor of the aiuglo gold st in liir.l.

Canada I growling now hecatue Anvrl- -
Cfiiu cat oh whales and porpolsua iu IIu Isqu's
Uay.

Enulaxd ha been askotl to agree to a eon
foreuce with Germany oyer Samoa, aud Will
probably aoTept.

Tub new Chloaso museum I to be called
the n, to honor Marshall
Fluid, who gave It (t 1,000,000.

Tde Bank of England ha begun to Invest
It surplus cash and I uxpeoted to throw
about 115,003,000 on the market.

These are. according to the latest regis
tration, 4,8'JJ.IH voter in England and
Wales, In BootlunJ, and 737.V31 lu
Ireland.

Hevemteem varltin ot Osrman son? bird
have been suouHasfully auuilmated lu Ore-vo-u.

Thuy wiutor lu Mexico aud Contra!
Amerloa,

youa Impounded horses of tho oaruse
type were sold at Hpokane, Wash., the other
day at an avorage prloo ol two dollars and
six cents.

Ihvimtiuatioh shows that farmer of the
Northwest have abandoned wheat as their
only crop. The decrease this year will be
twenty-liv- e per cent.

Johm Van Immkh. who has boen In the Ohio
Pedtentlury since 1H8S for murder, will soon
ha released. The man be was oouviotm) ol
kllllnif has been found In lndluna.

England's Gold Supply,
At London, there U no sign of a cessation

of the Influx of gold to tlm Dunk of England,
tho stock of bullion of which bu. reaehod the
rcoonl of A'Hti.ooo.OOO, whila tho mrve U

THE NATIONAL GAME.

I!nno released Catcher Morritf.
Wltxii Is New York's star pitcher.

PiTTSEtaa has thi bacebnll fover very
badly.

Hftchissom I lea ling tho Chicago Cut
In batting.

DoTt.t Is hiding the bail harder than any
other New York player.

Bt. Lone ha irons wild ov?r Erelt?n
teln's work as a pitcher.
Tns Philadelphia have had harder luck

than any other team on account on rain.
Is his first flftin gam" Turner, of th

Philadelphia, bad a butting per ceutago ol
.456.

IUltim n Is entitle I to the flrt trlpl
plsv made lu an 14 League championship
game.

Wabo. ofthi Nw Yorkt, his struck out
hut ones this sousoj. Last ye;r he f.inuoJ
uut three tlm".

Tits ac- -l mt to r W.yhln r. of tho
Pntladelphlas, Is likely to kojp lib.n o.T the
Uold fot some time.

Phobtktop Oron ir. Hjctm, ot the Clneln-natls- ,
has playml In fourteen consecutive

james without an error.
The Botons have hut one reilly rlii'lo

pitcher. Lovett ha dou j woll, but
he Is pitching in rmsI Iu 'k.

With half a d07.en of the ChlciD Mm
over six feet In th lir stocklngs.lt U a

miHuomcr to call them the "colts."
Hor has ma le a hit with Clninnitl. The

newspiper declare tlmt the de.if mute Is the
only outfielder woo plays his position prop-
erly.

liosroMiAxs have never casi 1 to rpret
the release, two ye' ag-- , of Outllelder
Rrodle, who Is doing su'.-- splendid wor'c lor
Baltimore.

The Chieigo Clu'i his trio I fl'teen mn at
tocond bivs'i in two v"'ir. Ki"h of th"
men cot as an expnriiiii-n- t Irom PI0 to

6Yi. Tho granl loss in this reap-- : nlon-- i

Is 750O.

Mt:i.L.i!r, of Baltimore, Is distinguishing
himself. Hn was the llmt pitcher in the
L,nagun mis sinon to Hold a team down to
nun hit and also holds tun striko-ou- t reoord
of the sensou to diite night.

The aldest strategic pitcher In the Lengiti
this season is pitching the Kime of his lite
this season, and that player Is John Clark-so-

ot Cleveland. The "cyclone" class ol
pltchurs nro nowhere in compnrison.

In fielding, up to date, Zinimer lends tin
LeaeU'i catchers, Tucker the ilrst histii"ti,
Bonner the bkcoii I bnsienen, N;ih thetiilrd
basemen, Ceorge Smith the short stops,
Kelly tho left Didders O'Connor the ci'utre
Holders and Dug'in the right Hel lers.

Or tue seventy-fou- r pitchers In the League
tweivo are nine made their
debut In the big League this S'a.oii, thir-
teen during Inst season, and only eleven
wore in the major organisation leiiore 1S.K).
File stars of tho old ass jol itlou uuiiiIht four-
teen.

Bad throws nre very costlv on tho new
Cincinnati grounds. If a bail ;ets by the
first baseman there is nothing to stop it in-

side of 100 feet, and evt--n then ohnncos must
be taken of it caroming off on nu angle.
Bnse-ruun- ur cun tuke two or three Lsuew lu
such coses.

The work of Baltimore' yonng pitcher.
Brown, Is the surpns-o- f the year. H is a
green boy taken off tho lots around Balti-
more, without even any experience, with a
flrst-cias- a umateur club, much less with a

or minor L.wtio team.
Ho knows very little about bas ibull, but ho
has a steel-ribbe- d left arm.

Arson's team may not bo very high In tho
race, but his own personal triumph la over-
whelming, says Hporting Life. lie has de.
monstruted that without him at first base hi
Club I like a ship In a storm at sea without

rudder. It will probably b a Ionic time
before (ko earo parwra set ur no"
bowl lormm to "net out ol the game.

Row Thev Stand.
The following table shows the standing of

the different clubs composing tho NuUouul
lKwlkill League i

Club.
Baltimore
Pittsburg ,
Cleveland ,
l'hlludi-1'-a ,

Hoeton , ,
Brooklyn .

OJt.

OKI.

W.L.Pct.
Xi C'.K)

S3 11 t7tl
20 11 645
20 11 f45

,'11 13 CIS
1H 15 515

Club.
St. Louis.
New York.
CincJunntl .
I.ouIsvIUm .
Cblcago. .
Wushlngtou

W.L. Pet
17 IS 4H(I

111 1M 471
U 19 3H7
10 21 :ii:l
10 SJ3 M0:

0 26 257

PROMINENT PEOPLE;

Pfssfimm, the Inventor of tho stonl p
which bwirs Ills mm?, has mulo $10,'

Oiio.OOO out of the Invention.
Oovkbmor Altoki.o, of Illinois, is Raid to

he afflicted with a disease, of the spine, and
It is not expecte J that ho will live his tcr.r

Mns. Aones Irwin I to beonv tho dean
ol Kh(I"I1iT College, a the llirv.ir l annex if
now called. Mrs. Irwtu Is about sixty yo.irs

Oxi.t three of thn Unlti State? Senator
are of foreign birth. Walsh was horn in
In laud ; Pjsjo lu Eulau 1 an 1 .McMillan iu
Canada.

Lord Bosrncnv's dairy farm In Bucking-
hamshire, England, comprises 1100 acres, ou
which he keeps 121 dairy cows, BO'J cattle
and 1001 sheep.

At the royal w id ling In Cohurg, Quin
Victoria spoke cthiii'' liut (i.'r.nmi. uo mat-
ter wnat the untiouillty of tlM p.'rsou sho
was talking to was.

Kcxatoii Joxrs. of Arkansas. Is tho ntirht- -

incile of Cougress. Ho Is a member ol a
churoh choir an I his bas.s solos uru thi) foal-u- r

of the serviooe.
Kind Homtikut, of Italy, will soin tinder-K-

an opjr.ition for nancer of the throat. It
Is aH that his caso is siiullar to that of the
late Emperor Frederick, of (ier.'imny.

B. P. Hutchinson. "Old Hutnh," who li
now a small oper i'or on tho Chlcigo lloir l

of Trade, lo S.00),O'l0 In spanuliition dur-
ing the p:tst live yjurs. His n a is a million-
aire banker.

Emperor Wiixiut is honorary oolonul-lu-chie- f

of twrtnty-sevrf- ii rgbn )nt b')lonlu
to various countries of Euroe. Hi has to
have a oomplnte and distluJt unlfjrm outfit
for every regiment.

W uen Govaruor Noithnn, of Cloorgla, re-
tires from the executive ohair be will imuoinn
Chauoallor of the University of (loorgiu. He
Is by profession a teacher, and is roooulzjd
as an educator ot marked ability.

Frederick MacMonnies, the destgnor of
the famous louxtulu at the World's Fair, has
taken a ooutran for 100,000 to carve two
groups for tho soldiers' monument at

11a has four years to finish thorn.
Sib Patrick Sullivan, ot Sheboygan,

Mich., who waa kuightod by the Klnt ol
Sweden for writing a book ou "Turnips as
a Universal Article of Diet," has Just taken
jut a pateut tor u bicycle tnudu from coru
QUkk puId.

FIVE MINEELSMUnDEItED.

Returning; From Work Tbey Wt.t
Shot Down From Am'juah.

Flvo miners were shot and killed from am-
bush by supposed striker near Powollton,
Fuyetto county, W. Ya. They bad been
working at the old wages. Warnings by tbo
strikers were unheeded, ami, as tho mun
were returning homo niter work, they wero
murdered without mercy. Sheriff lilumitu 1

ou thy way to Powell tou with a pone.

Now She'll Loss Har Panalon.
At West Ruudolph. Vt.. Audrew Jackson

i ros eioeu wun ois who's Uourest friend
20 years ago, and, nothing being beard from
them, they were supposed to bo dead, aud
Mrs. Cross applied for and received a sol-di-

widow' pension ou thut mwuinption.
Mornhiy Cross returned.

PROCLAMATION TO STRIKERS.

Oor. Pattison In an Official Notice Warm
th Idle Men to be Orderly.

Gov. Puttison received from Sheriff W. It.
Wlllii lm, of Fayette county, a letter recount-
ing the murder and depredation committed
In tho Connellsvlllo coke country during th
present strike, tho resistance off red hi!
deputies by strikers and the nrmed mol ol
Itrlker i atroliug tho region. Ho concluded
thus:

Cotisldcrlng nil the cieum stance, I
the sltiiiitloti as critical, und, as an

emergency may at any moment ariso which
will tiiuke It i .,ry to call for the aid ol
Mate troos. I eominutilcate to you these
facts that you may lu some iegfii under-stan- d

the situntlou aud tlio necessity for
prompt action.

Gov. Puttison telegraphed tho sherlfT as
follows:
Your ffonimtmleatl n relative..? disturbances

In your eonnty has is-e- re elvisl. I have
Issued the following proclaiMitloii. which
print nn I iMt uousiv throughout the

of your county airected. Couimii'il-rat- e

to me deiatls its to any further disturb
Rlici ,

The proclamation follows;
In the name and by authority of the Common

Wealth of I enusvlviinia- - 1 T ! ri :

Whereas. It lunl N'eu n pri-ct- .-d to ni"by the pii.H-- r authorities .f I'nvctt eountv
that rioteous demonstrations exist in various
sect I. lis of said eoiudy, wherebvthe llv and
property, iic.ieo and safety of the M'..t.'.e are
thrruteiied, which tl. civil nutliMrlU.a are
unable to supprc-s- ; aiid

WhereiiH, I he Constitution nnd laws o
this Commonwealth authorize the (lovernor
whenever, in his judgment, the s.ime may be
l s"iiry. to employ the militia to mipp'riss
domestic vioi-!c- and lUS'servi' the pen,-,.- .

Now. therefore, Kobert P.. I'nttKoii. (lov-
ernor of th- - said Commonwealth, do hereby
a liiii iiNh all g'lo.Kilizcns. and nil persons
within the territory mid under the j irls l c.
Hon ,.f th-.- Commonwealth against niillug i,r
abetting such unlawful proceedings, and j do
hereby command all person engaged in the
said rioteous demonstrations, to fortlitvuii
disperse and retire peaceably to their ress--tlv-

of abode, warii'ing them that a
persistence In violence will compel report to
such military force as may bo n ssaiy to
enforce obedience to the laws.

tiivii under niv bund and the urent seal of
the state at llarril urg tbls:M day of May,
In the year o our Lord one thousand ci-- nt

hundred and ninety four, nudo th Come
the oni.-- hundp-dt- and ht h.ilgned. ) llol ert I'.. Pattison.

The (iovcrnor reci ive.l the lollowlng h

Irom Sheriff Williclm:
oiir received and will hnv

a goo.l eitis-t- . Five hundred Mnkers wm
liylo works but cumulated iur;olic;ce.

At Milden. M'.. the city unriliil lilows n
lorn nt 'J o'clock p. m. to warn tlm youu
woplo on the street to retire to their homes.

MARKETS.
I'tTTSIltllO.

tiik witoi.r?si.n finer. auk (itvrN ii now.
oil MN, rt.ol'H AMI

WHKAT-N- o. 1 Ked
No. i Ited

CORN No. Yellow
Hstfli Mixed rar
No. Yellow Shelled
Hielled Mixed

OATS No. 1 vYliito
No. 2 White
No. 3 Wbito
Mixed

RYlv-- No. 1

No. 2 Western, Now
FLOUK FAUcy winter pat.

Fancy Spring patents
Fanrv Strulght winter....
XXC Bskors
rt ye flour
liiiekwbtst Flour

HAY Baled No. 1 Tim'y..
Haled No. 2 Timothy
Mixed ('lover
Timothv from country...

FFKD-N- 'o. 1 W'li Md V T
No. 2 White Middlings
Brown Middlings
Brsn. bulk

6TR.VW-Wh- eat

M5!?LL
I1AII1Y I'ldUilrrs.

UrTTKK-F.lK- in Crvuiuery
Funcy Creuiuery
Finn country
Low crude eookiiii?....

C)ii:ii:-thi- o.
New York. old..
Wiseonsiti Swiss
l.imburger (New niakel...

rill'IT VK.lKTAIILKs.
ArPI.ES Funcy, bid...

Fuirto choice, bid....
omniiin,

IlKANS
M(new)Hi'Ui)(Vbu.

l.lma llvau.
IX)TATlKS

Fancy
Sweet,

MNS Y'ellowfJ.idieVbu
Mixed Country

KlZ
Live chickens
l.ivo Ducks
Live (ieeBe
l.ivo Turkey
Pressed chickens lb....
Pressed ducks
Pressed turkeys lb.....
Pressed geese perlh

E(iOS PuiSc Ohio fresh....
Southern

FF.ATHKRS
Kxtrn livedpese t).....

Kxtra live uecsu'lb
Country, large psened....

MtHI'K..AMOlS.
EEKPS Clover

Timothy prime
Itlue grass

J!A(iS Country tnixo.l
iloNKY Wliito clover....

lltirk wheat
MAI'I.ICSYKL'I'. crop
ITDKR countrv sweet Vbbl

LISL'INSATI.
Fi.orn
WHKAT-N- o. Red
RYK
CORN Mixed.
I l .
KlitiS
IIUT'fKR

I I

FI.OCR
tt'HKAT-N- o.
CORN Mi.,l
OATS White

creamery Kxtra.
liUtiS Firsts

FI.OtTR-Pate- iita

WHUAT
KYK Western.
CORN

VOHK.

OA'IS Mixed Western.
Creamery. . . .

ttitiS Stuto 1'ciin..
a RKPOHT.

I.tllKHTV. flTTSUUII'l

rrlme Steer
Good butcher
lomiuun.....
Hulls dry cows
veaicuives
Fresh cows, Lead.

.........

L'AITI.E.

.........
. .

SIIKKf.
PrimeOSto 100-- tt hucn....l
Oood mixed
Common sheen...
spring Lamb

uoos.
Felected
Prim Yorker
llougbt

7
fsl
4S
4H
41
4d
ii
41
4
H7
ft7
M

3 5o
h0
!")

- 10
00

12 00
60

11 .Ml

f 00
PI HO

1) 0)
1 1 :')
11

( IX)

Ml

P
15

y roll I'J
,V .1

now m

I I

Id
AMI

V S 01
V 4 fx)

( J bbl 1 K;

N Y it 1 I'll
lb 4i

V bu (M
per bbl 3 ,1(J

ON M
fid

'I 1.TIIV

pr ()
V pr 4d

V pr 75
vn

W !i
V n Id

V 10
7

11

M
No 1 40

35

(!2 lbs (5 40
2 'ID
1 40

....
12

t

new 75
(1 in

2
No. 2...

TJa 1'3

11111 A III 11 A

1 1

...m

..

to 75 lb

M

2

10

JO

70

35Cn2

10rt?3

YAHIIS.

to
15

oil to

!S7

4't
47

44
41
42

IH
r
M

00
15
75
IS
25

13
11 !0
10 ;o
17
PI .VI

15 W)

15 10
15 no

.'i0
00

1

HI

1

M

LU

50
.r)0

1 W

00

'.r
75

i;o

TO

10
II
11

H

12

no
45
40

50
25

1 b'J
1

13
10
t5
.'XI

SO

41
3t

20 21

t2 10
Ited ium I

No. L am
No. 2, 40 41

iu 1 1 tli 24 30
U i

KKW

No 2 Red

No. 2...

HL hit
and

kART STOl'

t

and

Per 100 lbs.

,....

)er

i
4
a
2
H

8
3
2

4

3

8

ti

75

K'l

IH

loj

12
62

Pa.

25 35
0.t 03
60 62
41 45
3J 30
21 23
111 12

80
to

00 10
60 to

4

41

4
8

2
00

Oi)

K

7

3

5
4

2
5

3
70

SS

K

fx

is
II

()

2

0

II

1. i;i
Ai

3

6
6

2

3

3 3

4 43
4 30
3 40
3 00
4 00

20 00 to 45 00

00 to 4 00
50 to 3 05
00 to 2 50
50 to & 25

40 to S CO

OUi 5 10
00 to 4 6'J

liU

THOSE who could not cat cake, hot
bread and pastry because

of indigestion have found that by rais-

ing them with Royal Making Powder
they arc enabled to cat them with per-

fect comfort.
Royal Baking Powder is composed

of chemically pure cream of tartar and
bicarbonate of soda, and is an actual
preventive of dyspepsia.

R0VAL 0AKINO POWOm CO., t06 WAlt 6T.. NtW-YOW-

Thirty-fou- r Year Old Letter.
"It Is nn ixcccdliiuly rare thins

nowadays iu any cl vli i oil cuuntr)
lor a letter, property utatnt cd, sealed
and addressed, to fall to reach lit
distillation," said a Covet mncnt
otV.d.il. "Sometimes letter's arc
written which uro never received,
tut tho preat, tuiiiilicr of letters
which 10 to the dead letter ollleor tic
cause they nro not properly ml
dressed, or not addressed at all, serve
to explain tho greater part of tlic-- c

rare dlsaj jicaranecs. Now and then,
however, some ono Hoiuewhero intlii!-countr-

Is astonished to receive a let
tT that was written and posted
years heforo. Not loinr nun a lady in
Vermont re clved a letter which wa- -

wntten nnd loroevidotno of havnu
Peon mailed lu lMio. The stamp on
the letter was oPsoletc, Put the post
fi'Vrc department forwarded It to lt
destination, ns tho stump was. jjoodi
nt tho time It was first mailed,
Where tho letter had liecn nil these
years was never explained. Put it
may Ijo surm'sed tint it had Klippcd
Into crack or c.cvieo in tt;e
course of transmlssl.- n, ami remained
there until the making of certain re-

pairs revealed it. It was then put
Ir. tlio mall anew and iiothimi said
ilout It" St I.ouln Clobc-Dciuo-cra- u

Im Japan a man can live H'o a,
fcnt.leman ou fj:l!0 a year. ThW sum
fill employ two servants, piy tho
ent of the hou.se and aupply plenty
if food

"T('

3XlrtAfc' .tf
.Hl.' "jv r 'i v sVIII 1
KNOWLEDGE

rrings conifort and improvrment nnd
tends to lsrsonnl enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlio ninny, who live bet-
ter tliuti others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by inoro promptly
ndaptinir tint world's ltest product to
tho needs of physical will fittest
tho vujuo to health of tho pure lirjuid
luxutivo prinelpleH embraced iu tho
remedy, vrnp tf Figs.

Its exrelleneo is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable und pleas-
ant to the t.utto, tho rcf rcfliin nnd truly
benefleiul proH'rtiea of n jierfect lux-ativ- o;

cfTeetinilly clennsinR the system,
ditdK'llinir colds, liendnehes und fevers
11 nd perinaiiently curing coiihtipution.
It hits piven Fiitihfuction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, bi'cuuso it nets on the Kid-nev- s,

Liver nnd Ilowels without weak-
ening them und it is pi rfoctly frco fiom
every object i.diablit Hubsttince.

Fyrup of 1'iirs is for sale by till drag,
pints in 50c nnd If 1 lmttles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California rig JSyruji
Co. only, whose name is printed 0:1 every
package, also the name, Syrup t.f Figs,
and bcitiir well infonned, you will liot
accept any buLstit.iui if oilcruJ.

f v fiwrvtv v irt.w

"Ijook Here, I "etc," nniil n ktiowtnp
tlnrky to hin eotupiitiinii, "ditn't Ktnn'
on tho railroad." "Why, .lite?" "Kimo
if le eats see tlmt Inoit'tli of yoiirn, dev
will t in k it nin de uliilimi, nn' ruu rit's
in." .S7. Iaiuik Mtiit.inc.

A. M. I'resf. Itru.vsi, rnd.,ays : M ill ( 'm ,r, , ,!r,. Ki(,,, ji, (
Ulllslii, ,,M, ( ',, ,..,, ,,f lest Nief,i,as it cute, mi) tn,e , mi,,., it." lir:iu'.M.l
l II It,

1 Hi: lew il.ipiililllis nf thf
Curs i f the i ltvttii' liixht pl intsdoes
nway entirely i!h tlio tuuessily ol
handling eoul iifh r it hits In en damped
ill the fuel loom.

IMS
M A
uX3

WOMEN WHO SUFFER
plan tueli iiiimtb, ' in 11 lid ridivf

nnd euro in lr. t icrecs
Kiivnrito l'rescrlit 1011.
It ivKtiliitfs .intl ri'tire
t lift monthly fnii'ti'in,
braces up tlu exhaustml.
run timvii, on rwnrkrd

I V

lit:d delicate; (l lit it anil
ballistics nil NiM'voiis
Vetklies.

llv-tern- i. Kits, t'liorra.
or Kt . it 11 s's
1'iini'c; eitrr's U'wik- -

iir!s,s, tienrlng
llnnii Mem-li- t ions.

Barkacln', ( '..tnrrlnl Inllaininati.iii, t'lix-ra-tur-

;iii I kiiuiitsl tiialailii-s- .

For tlioBe altoiit to Ixs'oino motliers. it is a
priivlins Ihhiii, for it lev-mi- s tlio uiin and
JhtiIh of i'liildlrtli, tliortetm " llor" and
tlio xriod ot I'onlinrnifiit, and promotes the
accretion of an uliuu luuco of luiurtslmicnt
lor the child

Thomas TniRiwriu of IdifirrrnfuK Ptu.
suys: "I I'liitnoi siinicirntlr fXtri'M to vim
my ariitltudt' tor the lienetlt your 'Kavn'rito
l'ii sciiitiuii ' hits 1 inferred upon my dauglt-te- r.

if liiti shn hss nfTercd no palu wbatvver.
It Is Miiiiply imirM'lous."

r N U 23

hickens
rinii All Aff

IUIIGV
IF TOP OIVK Til KM IIKLP.

Toa runnel iio thtn iiiiIcm ynu un1rrtnn(1 thm
aol hnow linw ti rif r Ihc Ir r 'UtrHnitMiU; ami

' y'i fmiiiot toii-- niil ttllnri ltriilut by r- -
14i li'iir. bu on 111111 luiv ifiit ktiiwllti afiuln4

4itiii-m- . U v ufli't tltu to y.iu fur only ft vvui.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY,

sfTn If tou nn't-rl- kri Hm-i- tut m (1lvirltn. In cm
tlrr Ui fnwi'lli' hmli Ju'li,i.ttiJ ttu intut know
HirtirihliiK utMtiH In iiiihm tint w.tnt vt
Klltiu tmtuH tftviiirf iht i'i r(rn'. Hnluof n Tiift.ui Miuiirv rrtiwr ..rUnij iUMi
twciil.v-ntfrtr- . Ii m jm wrllU'B hy uinuii wboul
a'l ln intidi, Mirt Hint', tvM ii titakltikt m uo
! iili'kt u mUliiM 11 nt u i'rsttinit. tint m m

tiUstiiifi-- if y'U Hill .riu l.y hi (w nty-f- t
r(' wiiih, you vmtt uv mtii i hick miuunily,

kutl 111 a 'nr r m pru dulturt. fur yui. Tli
nIu. K Hint y.u iniitt Im all to UtvV'C in'it)i la

Hit Toultry urt tii h il ut'"r. MUil knuw
bow to rtiiittv it. I til4 in. ik will you.

It It'll how Ui i'tft anl un imajm; tu tpi tw
9tut and ulwt for tnttniiitc m hlch fowl to avr for
dfr.inic tiirt out); iitut IikI.!, y.u

l uil know on titi tmiijt'i i t imkf It prrttuttlr.
ben l HtAi l fortwi-iii- t fl vu in itiinj..

Book Publishlnu Houso.
I.K'iAiui nr. s. v.

FIENSIONS'rte
l 'IM,' V're Tll.HKMllltJ K:imlnl,sl
I . I l.' I - Hill lllvlie .ileiil.ii.llll
,f I II Mill Hell. Sell-- fill' I 'it enter. i II l'l, T II, iw t

lislt'Ut. I'A'I UIC11 (I'tr.VUUtUU t A.lllt rrosl, U Ct,

uxtkl Ail 1 si- OilK
DOJt tewuli eirup. TskIc i,kkI.

III Inert, hel'l lifilnu'l!'.! I
D CYCLBS.

IIIsiH Ormlo ir Cvury 1 'urtloular,
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, LIGHTEST WEIGHTS.

M e Make 011 r buHlncua reputation of ovvr flftu yrar that tlirrein no Utter ulivel made (a i uoWil un tho l.UV l.l.l. Ol.lHUMK
WAUUANTCt) I.N LtXItY It KsftfT.

Stmtrllaacr, Wt. Sll't. jAiile I.la'it Kunhter, l. llbt.
IIIUYCI.E CATALOG I'B I' It EE. AtJCN'Trt WASTED.

Sihisium,

UfUniAnCPIVPICCftriCMI 7t Welurosllmrnl iiiiuImt of our rs.t (son' whw-I- s

ni Jfl UllMUC Ul J I r Oil 4)40. 1 3 or ul ,11 iur,l iiiuuum I lil.'li urel.t iiahiv. wlil, h wj
sreclui iKuulst tlisatiot's low irlia. A rsicli hum tax 'I altr.'-vla'- ilur.ibl t vauflsi lur.
llalii. l imy uru full U khiik' k UreU, Lull ho.irlincmi I fill.-- Willi mhuim.iiu t.r. " I l l i
tiuuriniet) esi.rochrii-i- , an I o wl.l nliloC. . I), t io.":,, whli mr itr.vil u of oistiliiuiluii, f

r U. Api'ljr Ktour rf.im or dir.s I tout. H li, It- lu siuui or iiumimv f,,r our I.AHI.K400 lisRll llllltrlo, of ll.evole, O l, 111 lien, llvrntTvrs, hkttt , I'tt'lTt, KlklllllK
laeklosuil nuuiltD.lsof uilier urtiFlvs, Willi tills ruUioMUtt Buy niitt si In th'lron Ileumsua onler sueli lil tn as tin y wuu WuguurauUM It worm tou tliuus IU1 aiuuuut, tu cuntsbulug Ui suut cunt o( UtSjIlUg.

JOHN P. I.QVELL ARMS CO., BOSTON, MASS.

The Cleaner 'Tfs, the Cosier 'Tis.
What is Home Without

APOLIO

'04

iiioiicy

that'll

(MtT.

riikts;


